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No. 259

AN ACT

HB 1940

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951(P.L.90),entitled“An actrelatingto alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdingin storage,traffic inanduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmalt andbrewedbeveragesandthe persons
engaged or employed therein; defining the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof Stateliquor stores,for thepaymentof certainlicensefees to the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases,for searchand seizurewithout warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealingexistin
laws,” authorizinglicensesundercertaintermsandconditionsfor city-owne
artmuseumsin cities of the first class.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90),known as the “Liquor
Code,” is amendedby adding asectionto read:

Section‘408.5. Licensesfor City-ownedArt Museums,Cities First
Class.—(a)The boardis authorizedto issuea licensein anycity of the
first classfor theretail saleof liquorandmaltor brewedbeveragesby
the glass, open bottles or other container, and in any mixture,for
consumptionin anycity-ownedart museum.

(b) Theapplicationfor a licensemaybefiled atanytimeby thecity
or lessee.Theapplication mayalso befiled bya concessionaireselected
and certified by the city. The application shall conform with all
requirementsfor restaurantliquor licensesandapplicationsexceptas
mayotherwisebe provided herein.Applicantshall submitsuch other
information as the board may require. The application shall be in
writing on forms prescribedby the board and shall be signedand
submittedto theboard by theapplicant.Afiling feeof twentydollars
($20)shall accompanythe licenseapplication.

(c) Upon receipt of the application in proper form with the
applicationfeeanduponbeingsatisfiedthat theapplicant is ofgood
repute and financially responsibleand that the proposedplaceof
businessis proper, the board shall issuea licenseto the applicant.

(d) The license shall be issuedfor the sameperiod of time as
providedfor restaurantlicenseesandshall berenewedasprovidedin
section402. Thelicenseshall terminateupon revocationby the board
or upon terminationof the leaseor upon terminationof thecontract
betweenthe concessionaireand thecity.

‘“408.3.” in original.
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(e) Theannualfeefor an art museumlicenseshall be two hundred
dollars ($200) and shall accompanythe application for the license.
Whenevera leaseterminatesor whenevera concessionaire’scontract
terminates,the licenseshall be returned to the boardfor cancellation
and a new licenseshall be issuedto a new applicant.

(/9 The penalsumof thebondwhich shall befiled by an applicant
for an art museumlicenseunder section465 of this act shall be one
thousanddollars ($1,000) and in addition thereto he shall file an
additional bondin a sumto assurepaymentofanyfine imposedby the
board up to five hundreddollars ($500).

(g) Salesby theholderofan art museumlicensemaybemadeexcept
to thosepersonsprohibitedby this act on city-ownedpremisesusedfor
art museumpurposes,butsuchsalesmaynotbemadebeyondthehours
expressedin this act for the sale of liquor by restaurant licensees.
However,salesof liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesmaybe madeby
an art museumlicenseeat banquetsat which morethanfive hundred
personsare scheduledto attend and at any otherfunction which is
directly related to art museumpurposes.

(h) Whenevera leaseor a concessioncontractis terminatedprior to
the expiration date provided in the leaseor contract betweenthe city
and thetenantor concessionaire,the city mayselectand certify to the
board a different licenseeor concessionairewhomaythenapply to the
boardfor a new license.If theapplicant meetsthe requirementsof the
board as herein provideda new licenseshall thereuponbe issued.

(i) If theboardshall revokeanyart museumlicense,theboardshall
issue a new licenseto any qualified applicant without regard to the
prohibition in section 471 against the grant of a licenseat the same
premisesfor a period ofat leastoneyear.

(j) The provisions of this act shall supersedeor exempt any
provision of the Liquor Code which would preventthe issuanceof a
licensefor the retail saleof liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesupon
anypremisesownedby thecity of thefirst classusedfor art museum
purposes.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The26th day of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 259.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth


